
BALLARAT TOWN HALL CLOCK BELLS
and CHIME or "CARILLON"

-Fhe CiN of Balldrdr is indeed bles'ed wirh a frne peal of
I  Engl . \h  Bpl l5  dnd d Cr l lon.  whnh more prcpely should be

described as a "chjme". lt is rather unusualto find a p€alofsuch
bells oulside ofchurch towe6. Curently lhere arc only four sit€s
in the world, namely Manchester, Adelaide, Rockinsham (Pert}l)
and Ballarat. Ballarat Town Hall Bell, €onsisti of I bells, the
li8htert (lreble)254kE, and the heaviest (t€nod ll17kg. Thir peal,
despit€ a suggestion by a fomer resident of Eallaratto the tdiior
of the "Ballarat Star' in the early 1860! to emulale Ce€long,
tjrere was only inilial enthusiasm to the idea.

The reson for their installation rcsts lar8€ly upon the extra-
ordinarv attachment Ballarat had for the Roval Visit of H. R. H.
Prince Alfred, Duke of tdinbursh in Decemb€r 1867. 50 suc-
cessful was the hospitality of Ballarat that he subsequendy
returned tor a day at the races at Dowling Forest.

The Prince continued his lour and the rcsulting happenings
can best be descibed by ftolessor Weslon Sate from his book
"tucky Cily":"Those bells rang out an asionishinS postscript, for
they w€re a publjc penance for the faci that a Ballarat man, H J
O'Farrcll, a demented, alcoholic, kish prcducenealer from the
Ma et Square, shot rhe Duke in the back (fodunately hinins his
bracet duins a public picnic at Sydney on Thursday l2 March
1868. Ballaral was so shocked that five or six thousand men

crcwded into the Alfred Hall (buih for the Duke's visir to
Ballarat), on Satu.day l4 March, to pu€e themselves (the Staf's
exprcssion) of even the sliShlest association of O'Farrcll with
Ballarat. Ofticials and cle€y of every d€scription anended.
Ballarat's colourful history had seen no more eclectic, united or
feruent assembly- Shouts ot rage 8reeted every mention ol
O'Faiiell and uncontrollable che€6 any rcference !o the Duke.
Four maior emotions were apparcntly exprcssed: hatred ot th€
assassin, horfor at the thou8ht that he might have been a Fenian,
sympalhy tor the victim, and, loyalty to the Clown. Everyvhere
in Australia, people were distrcssed, but at Ballarat, they were
distracted. Hadlv anv blsiners was done at the Corner on
Satuday momins and crowds Salhercd at the teleshph oftice
where regular bullelins descdbins the Duke', condition were
posted. When his recovery was announced the tollowinS
Wednesday, extraodinary scenes occured, and on ThuBday
Eallaral people unlurled thcn fldg5 and lit up transparencies
a8ain. On the Sunday when mon cleGy said special prayers for
Alfred's rccoverv the Prot€stants were auick to moralize. Dr
Canns, a Presbneian, hoped that the Prince would now feel
that h€ too was mortal. However the Catholics lor8ot to pray
and the mostChristian statementcame trom the Jews, who took
the opportunity io praise Cod, not modify man.

I The absence ofCalholic prayels confirmed many in th€ rus-
picion that O'Fanell was a Fenian and that the ldsh were
involved. 8ut ,eclatan bitternes was a minor element in the
maan furs that ensued, even thoush Tlesday 17 March was St.
Patrick', Day. The spotlight fell on a theatrical man, Frcderick
Lyster who, just alier hearins oi the shootins but beforc the
arsasin's name was known, was heafd to speak out strongly
against all secrct soci€tier, whether Fenian or OranSe. The trcu-
bles of EnBIand, keland and Scotland, he felt, should not to be
allowed to distulb Austlalia, blessed as it was wilh the advan-
tares of a monarchy but the fr€edom of a republic. when
prcssed to def€nd his unpopularview rhanhe shoorinshad been
the wo*ofa madman, nota Fenian, he i, alle8ed to have rworn
that he saw no reson anyway to be so concerned about "any-
son-of-a Royal-Hi8hness".

tyster's rcputation was lynched on the spol. A meeting wa5
held at the Mechanic's Inrlituteon Friday nightto investigatethe
truth of the accusation aSainst him, and he was called on to
make an abi€ct apology. His brcthef, W S Lyster, was so con-
cerned {or the fam ily operi company that he decided to give two
monster chariry conce(s in theAlfred Hallto wioe out the stain
of his brothe/s indiscrction. It is no wonder then, than when
Peler Czaly of Drummond Strel s!$ested rhe purchase of
m€mo albells to be inscribed with an accounl oilhe datadly
anempton Alfred's life, and to speak out in loud sonorous tones
about the loyalty of Ballarat- The idea was seized upon and caF
ri€d out as thoush the heakh of the whole nation was at stake".

With lheearlier idea beinB resuiiected and the prcsentTown
Hallplans b€in8 preparcd, the Town Halltowerwas enia€ed lo
accommodate the Alfied memorial 8ells. The bells w€re cast al
what i, now known as Whitechapel Sell Foundry, then known
as Mea6 and staiDbeck. This foundry has been in existence
since about l57O when bell5uch as BiB Ben, and the Bow Bell5
of "Oran8e, and Lemons" fame were can. By the lime the peal
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had affived in Ballarat, the plblic had subscib€d aboul 2/3
lowads the cost of 11,300. The colncil gave the bank a Suar
antee for the balance, at an interest of 9%. The bells pealed out
for rhe first tame at 6.00am on Christmas Day-

when th€ bells, reach€d their C€nt€nary th€y were run8 at
the morc civilised hour of8.0oam. The bells have henlded and
marked many historic @casions since Christmas Day 1871.
They traditionally grcet a Mayof on his,4rer installation, and rinS

In 1981, the b€lls werc rcmov€d from the tower, along with
the carillon, to the originalfoundry in London, to be rcturbished
and rehung in a new metal frame, to rcptace the orisinal oak
flame. The cost of this work alonS with fecastin8 the Carillon
was $74,151 allotwhich was met by a Senerous benefactor.

rOWIR AND CARILION
(extGct from Mayo/s repod, City of Ballaad 1873)

Clock: Durins the ye the whole of the remainder of the
clock and ca llon have be€n rcceived and erected, and are now
Soing regularly The eff(t of the sound of th€ carillon has not
realised exp€ctalions, and i5 contemplation to try them in a dif-
ferent situation, but no action has yet been decided on, as their
present position is that selected by Messrs Moore and sons, lhe
manufactureG. lt is evidentthey are far too hi8h, and the room
they are hunB in is unsuitable.

Th€ following is a general d€s.ription ofthe clock:
It is an eishtday turret clock, with four slazed ircn skeleton

dials with copper hands. lt is a(ansed to strike th€ houu and
quarte6 on the Al{red memorial Belh. The ouirtel9 arc struck on
the fi6t four bells as follows (the b€lls are number€d I -4)

Farst Qua.ter - 1324' Second Quarter - 2134 - i234, Third
Quaner '2314 -  3214 1324r Foldh Qlaner -  2114 -  1234 -
2314 - 3214.

The ho!r is struck by the large tenor bell. The strikin8 appa-
ratus is so arran8ed that the b€ll, can be runs at any time wilh-
out inlerfering with it.

The weishts of the clock arc carried down in spaces left in
the lhree corneG of the tower as far as the lloor of the beltry,
underf,eath each weight isa lace wooden tankfilled with sand,
restin8 on a strong ircn gider, so as to avoid all accidents in
case of rh€ wei8ht falling. The necessity for thjs will be s€en
when I mention that the larye( weight that is for the qua(els
weiShs 161/2 cwt (838ks); the weight for the hour stdker 91/2
cwl (482k9), and thatforthe dial pendulum,3 cwt (152k9); and
that for the carillon,4 cwt{203k9; the weiSht for the pendulum
k 4 cwt {201k8)

The carillon consists of sine€n bells, and the clock willplay
th€m four times a day v'z 8.00am, noon, 4.00pm and 8.00pm.
Therc are seven tunes, thus givinS a difturent tune for every day
of the week. As follotas:
Sunday - Evening Hymn "Sun ofmy Soul"
Monday -'Blueb€lls of Scotland"
Tuesday -'Hom€ sw€et Home"
Wednesday ' "Mefty Bells of tn8land"
Thu6day "swiss Ah"
Friday - "Rule Eritannia"
Saturday - "Caller Her n"

Diali
The dialswere originally intended to have Sround Elass cen-

tres, with opal Slass betwe€n lhe tiEures, which were lo be
painled red, with gilded hands. fhe effe.t ofthis not beins suf-
ficiently distinct at a distance, vafious methods were tried, and

ultimately it was decided to leave the figures red and paint the
hands black, havinsthe centre pan of the dial coated wilh white
opal, the same as the rcrt of the slass. The lishting oi the slas
at nisht has o€casioned conride€ble difficulty. The plan now in
use is that adopted by the Ballaalat Cas Company, who have
contractd to liSht up lhe dials flom dusk in the summer and
6.0opm in the winter, lntil 10.o0pm on six ni8hls of the we€k,
and until 12.0opm on Saturdays, 105 pound, per annum. The
cloc& is set on two ircn Birders placed across the tower to
rcceive it, and is €nclosed by an el€gant glzed nructurc, so as
to enable il to be seen without beinS touched, and at the same
time lo ke€p it protected by dust. The totalofthe clock up to lhe
present is 2,077 pounds 17 shillinsr 9 pence.

The dials arc 2.7 metres in diameter, and are 29 metres
above the fooFath. Th€ tower is approximately 41 metres high-

Refercnces (l ) -rhe Lucky City - The First generation in Ballant,
18s1 - 1901", pase 164 (2) Mayoral rcpott of lhe Ciry of
Ballaatat 1873

REfURBISHMENT
A $2m refu$ishment OF Ballaalafs histo c To\rn Hall in

Stutt Strcet has successfully addressed the need for morc office
space, a desirc 10 prcserue a pie€e of local hirtory, and a com'
mitment to makinS the bu ild ing more access'ble and invitin8 for
residenrs. Considered one of Eallaarafs most sisnificanr build-
ings, the Town Hall has been rcstored to its fomer grandeur/
exposing some of the original c€ilings, and replacing some oi
the had Dlaster arches in the front fover Archilects have suc'
cessfully combined 'old with new' maintainins the buildin8's
facad€ while crcatinS an interior which lends itself to a thor
oughly modern approach, includan8 a countetsfree custom€r
service system designed to deliver the hi8hest quality se ice to
th€ Ballaalat community.

Accessibility has been a key priority in th€ buildins wo*s,
w'th a ljft inslalled lo imprcve access to the fi|st floor meeting
r@ms and Council Chamb€r

People with hearing dif{iculties have been given particular
conside€tion, with the installation of a hearing or induction
l@p;n lhe Council Chamb€r

Ene€y €fficiency is another fealue of the blilding. The
Iighting system is both ene€y and cost efJicient. lf a rcom is
vacated the lishls automatically tum ofi, and if lherc is a lot of
natural light entering a rcom from windows, the lighting system
will automatically adjust by lowerinB lev€ls in that arca.

Ihe new Council Chamber is located in the nonhem end of
the Mus€um R@m on the fiBtfloor of the Town Hall.

While the grand, taditional himmings of an 1870 building
remain, Council has 8on€ to grcat iengths to create a more cus-
tomeFfriendly environment to encourage morc people to make
use of the facilities and seryices prcvided by Counciland to take
a more active palt in Counc'l affai6.

APTII CRYPTIC CTOSSWORD SOLUIION:
ACIOSS: l- Mi$6; 4, Bealh; 7. Ale; 8, Slam; 10.Cdb; 11.
Mis r ;  12 .Ach€;  13 .Amen;  l5 .Ann;  17 .  Res !  l9 ,Pence,2 l .
Wspsj 22, EniSma5; 23. Arums, 25. Strip; 28. Byre, 29. Coo;
31 .  Ma8 i ;  32 .  Bawl j  33 .  F la& l4 .Coat i  15 .sdk ;16 .U* ;

DOWN: i. Mishap; 2. Sl.men; 3 & 29- Santa Claus; 4, Beganj
s. Agrees; 6. Habirs; 9, Mincemeari 14 & 10. Merry Chrisrmasi
16 .  Neg.o ,  18 .  Spr ig ;  20 .  En l  21 .Was,23 .Ab.cus ;24-
Urbanej 26. Ragour; 27, Picklej 29, Se 3 down; 30. Ofier
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